SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS
Commodore 64 Computer
Joysticj<ls) 1 to 2
154J;J uiSk Dfllle

Pjaye, Options:

Chane••:

Scoring:

Each player starts w ith 3 chances. Bonus Iries are
awarded after every 500 points. The tunnels create.d
by Rockford will" shimmer" when yoo are awarqed a
bonus try. A bOQUS is also earned by completing a
Playable Intermission.

The c urrent point value is shown on the top left of the
play sc reen. to the right of the pictUre of a Jewel. The
numbe r of points per Jewel changes. Thepoint value
is determined by the CAVE, Difficulty lellel.andbonus
status. The bonus value occurs atter the required
number of JewelS have been collected. Every 500
pOints Ihe tunnels sparkle lor a moment and you get
anolhe r Rocl<fo rd .

~ or 2 Players can play using i or 2 Joysticks

Caves and Levels:
Loading

"*"

• B. 1
The disk w"l now autoload and run.

TO LOAD. type: LOAD

There are 16 CAVES . each comprised of seller;!1
sCfolling screens. numbered A to P. Each CAVE has 5
Dlfticully Levels . To select a dillerent CAVE. mOlle the
joystick arm left or righl when yoo are in the menu
screen. To select a diflerent Dilficully Level, go 10 Ihe
menu screen and move the joystick aem up or down.
The greater the difficulty Ih.e less time you have and
the more Jewels you have 10 coliecl. You may Choose
CAVE A. E. I. or M, on Difficulty Levels 1-3. O n Diffi
cu lty Levels 4 and 5, you must star.1 with CAVE A.
After making a selection. prE'SS the joystick trigger to
b egin Ihe game
.

Function Keys:
Start: To start the g ame press Key Fl.
Option: To select the number of playersand joysticks.
Press Key F3.

1 Player, 1 JoyStick.

2 Players. 1 Joystick.
2 Players. 2 Joysticks.

Joystick Trigger: You will start at CAVE A- Dllficulty
Levell il you just press the joystick Irlgger without
makin\j ., 'lulo(; llon.
Whim liCicklorej IS deslroyed. press trigger to
conllntlf'

CAVI . ""tllotille oarne:-

Caves:
* A. Intro. Pick up Jewels and eXiI berore time IS up
8. Room•. P,ck up Jewels, but you must move
boulders to get all Jewels.
C . . Maze-. Pick up Jewels. You must gel every
Jewel to exil.
D. Butterflle•• Drop boulders on Butterflies to
crea'le Jewe ls.
"E. O.... rd•. TheJawelsarelhereforlhegrabbing.
butlhey are guarded by lhe deadly Firefties
... Firefly Den•. Each Firellytsguardlng a Jewel.
O. Amoeb• . Surround Ihe Amoeba with bou Iders,
so it can't grow anymore PiCk up Jewels that
are created when it suffocates.
H. Ench.nted Wall. Activate the Enchanted
Wall and create as many ·Jewels as you can.
*1. Oreed. You have to get a lot 01 Jewels here.
lucky there are so many.
J. Track•• Get the Jewefs, avoid the Fireflies.

K. Crowd. You must move a 101 of hUlI"I"I"
around in some light spaces.
L. Wall•. You must blast Ihrnllflh wlIllI. III U.. I " I
some of Ihe Jewels. Drop II bo"IrJIII IIf1 11 1 IIlIlIy
nl thl! ClotH time Hncl plnc:" tCl dll Ihie;
OM. Apooalyp.e. [lrl"!j 11 11 ' IllItt "ct lh ll, .11 ,,1
AII" "'!>II "'lI " fll"l and wlli r h II " •. 1..w" I.. fly
N. Zig_liD. MIiO/I.lllly f" 'IIA"" rll 11 11. IIl lt h'I IIIII
1111 11 .IlIwnl ... hl ll l hull w,ltll" lil lY flttulrl.. ,·, lillft
wllldll "IIIIlI IIII. I,, "1 1111
unnel , lIuII" IN till 1110 111f1l1.,,1 W..II .11 III

You also score 1 bonus point lor each second ofUme
rem aining when you exit the CAVE.

Playable Intermissions:
There are 4 shorl ,ntefnctivf! puzzles which you are
entitled to playaflm c()lT1[llcling CAVES D, H, l. and P
There is no pUI1:tlly lor 1101 f,>laying or losing the fIlter·
mjssions. If you "olT1pl"I" a Playable Inlermlsslon
succes~lully, vou ror."IVC: iI honus Rockford .

Oame .Iernenta:
ROCKFORD, fI, l.. Ii III" ",1I0w is the "star" of the
gamB. HOl.k ft"d hm. II,,~ power to dig Ihrougn the
earth uncll!III1Il ••1 ," Jwl; I ~. II he digs under a boulder
and tfOl'Hll' 1'.,1 ,,1', flu Wi ll 110t be struck and Ihe boulder
will UIIlP d"wl1 111 111 II,,, lunnel. He can pusn sing le
boufelllll. lllil llIll1 lnlly, ,f IIII'! re is nothing 10 block \helf
pntt, rtm.I,f"ld r IIll Ill ill1d direclly under a boulder
wltl''''11 ""111'1 .. " mi1uil, but If a boulder or Jewel falls
011 hlll1 VIII' wllll,"v" 10 gl arl again.
Boulde" fI,, ' •11I-; k:: will fall whenever gravify
cll"II,I",. I IIIIVWill filii ::lr:lIgl1l down if unsupporled. or
Ih"y Wi ll 11 1""1,, "ff Iinderlying objects it there is
IHIIIIIIIU fll I.lill ~ Ihllil way. Experimentation is the besl
WilV III Itlll ill II,,· "phynit s" of Boulde r DaSh .

Jawal. '(111 ' 1"",,1 ,,"lIect Ihe reqUired number 01
Ulfllll ll lliU 111.11 11",,<1·: ill order to exit one CAVE and
"Iv""." f" Ihl '
Ih(>re are many ways to create
h'w",", I ,,' ""l mple: Iransforming Butter flies.
1111," 11 11"(1 1\1111",1>"8. or dropping bou lders Ihrou@h
III 1111 110111 1, " 1 Wall will create additional Jewels.
WI".I, " It, I""I"" number of Jewels have been
, 1111,," II" 11I1I,, ·,h will lui you know thatthe ascapedoor

"".1.

I'l l nvttt~h' d ilJlIl OfH!n.

".111-.

If,,, eJOlldly Fireflies gl ide about in the
hIl Hlort·. I h" I, Ilnt'(jviour is predictable ; they move
IIIIIIIJ II", ""11"0 01 all Ihe exposed areas. Th is is a
110'1"
,11 11" IIl1lY will explode on 'contact with
Itll' ~ h l" l 111111 1M tables by dropping boulders on
11;"1 11. wi", Ii c;I1I1'8S them to blow up. This comes in
1t . 1l II Iy wh""Y,",1I wanl lodemolishawall in order loget
11I 1\n .hlwnk

!lull.rlll ••. the colourful Butterflies behave much
Ilk .. I IltltIl"" . However, they fly I", the opposite

direction of the Fireflies and they lurn Into Jewels
when they explode .
Amoeba. The Amoeba is a green blob that bubbles
and grows through earth and air. Rock/ord can touch
it without harm. Fireflies and Butterflies will explode
on contact with the Amoeba . When Rockford
su'rrounds the Amoeba with rocks. it runs out of.
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growing space. suffocates and turns into Jewels.
However. if tlile Amoeba grows 100 large (about 200
squares big) it will die and turn into boulders.
Enchanted Wall. The Enchanted Wall looks like any
other wall. however when Mit by a lalling boulder It
begins to vibrate for a limited time. During this periOd.
aAY boulders that drop through it are magically lurned
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i;ll?,,;,pJy space below the

.. 11,11'110 boulders if they drop
_nun.nt phase Is complete,
eameround.

~;""Ired amount of Jewels, it is
_ . _~· _n. to flash. At this point the
.....croor Is revealed and you may exit.
out.

~ ROCkford

can affect an object that is next

10 him without moving into it. Keep the joystick button
depressed and move the joystick in the direction QI
theobJact orearthyouwlshtoaffect. Rockfordwill not
move, but the object will react.
IoulderL You will onen find yourself digging or
moving downwards only to find that a boUlder has
beenloppled by your movement and is about to land
on you. The Ol'Ilyway to avokf losing your man in these
eltuallons Is 10 ~quickly to the right or left, out of
h""ldoor'IlWSIV Rockford runs as last as a boUlder
ealCh up to you. unless you
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